COMMUNITY COALITION TO PREVENT SUBSTANCE USE
www.impactnorwood.org
FORMED IN 2014 AND QUICKLY GREW...

- Response to overdose and increase in opioid use.
- Focus on prevention and youth
- Stigma reduction
- Resources and support for families

Snap shot of website – www. Impactnorwood.org
MEMBERSHIP

Just to name a few:
Chief Brooks & Chief Greely
Superintendent Hayden
Health and Wellness Chair Schools Tara Noyes
Associate Pastor Dereck Jackson
Fin Com Member David Hajjar
Riverside Comm Care
Student Sarah Jackson
Resident/ TM member Bob Blood
Resident/TM member Peter McFarland
Parent Gail McGloin
Parent Mark Hoover
Parent/Norwood Hospital Kim Kelley
Recreation Director Gerry Miller
Library Dir Charlotte Canelli
Board of Health Joan Jacobs
School Nurse Leader Jill Driscoll
Businesses: Orange Leaf, Keegan’s Jewelers, Norwood Hospital
Math Teacher John O’Conner
HS Principal Jonathan Bourn
Rotary Martha Coleman
Rep. Roger’s Office
90% of Norwood parents would like other parents to call them to see if they are home before allowing their child to come over for a social gathering.

Less than half of Norwood parents report calling to make sure a parent is home before they let their child attend a gathering at a friend’s house.

#GetSmart Make the call.

Impact Norwood, a community coalition to prevent substance use. In 2016 the coalition surveyed 361 Norwood Parents with children in grades 6-12.
WHAT CAN I DO? GET INVOLVED

Get on email list: sreiss@norwoodma.gov
Check out website: www.impactnorwood.org
Come to a meeting
Dispose of medications properly

Drug disposal kiosk at Public Safety Building lobby available 24/7/365

Top Sources for First Time Drug Users
- 68% Other
- 17% Bought from a friend, relative, dealer or on the internet
- 9% Prescribed to them
- 6% Free from a friend or relative, with or without asking